Yellowstone Historic Preservation Board
A Certified Local Government (CLG)
Program representing four governing bodies:
City of Billings
City of Laurel

Yellowstone County
Crow Tribe

MEETING MINUTES
January 20, 2015
First Floor Conference Room
2825 3rd Avenue North
Members Present –Liz Harding, Tabatha Butler, Kevin Nelson, Judy Goldsby, Logan Hendricks
Members Absent – Nancy Curriden
Staff Present – Lora Mattox, Kevin Kooistra, and Elisabeth DeGrenier
Others Present – Lynda Woods, Community Development Division
Minutes - The minutes of the December meeting were approved as corrected on a motion by Juday and
seconded by Liz.
Public Comment – None.
CDBG Rehab Project 1015 N. 26th Street - This property is scheduled to received CDBG funds for
rehabilitation. As funding allows the following work will be completed: replacement of front and rear
entry/storm door, windows and the installation of Hardi-board siding. The front window will be retained and
only a solid storm window will be installed. The remaining windows will be replaced with 1/1 windows. After
review, the board did not have any comments or concerns with the rehabilitation project. On a motion by Judy,
seconded by Kevin, the motion to approve the rehab was approved.
2015-2016 CLG Grant – Lora introduced this item. The CLG grant is an annual grant the board applies for.
This year the funding level has been returned to $5,500 and contracts with the Western Heritage Center will be
amended for this year appropriately. Liz motioned to approve submittal of the 2015-2016 CLG grant to the
State Historic Preservation Office, Tabatha seconded. Approved.
2015-2016 Work Plan – This is the time of year when the board review’s the previous year work plan and
make changes to the upcoming work plan. Lora discussed not adding additional projects this year due to the
extensive North Elevation Historic Residential Neighborhood Project. Kevin did suggest possibly applying for
Montana History Foundation funds for a speaker event. Possible events included a National Register workshop
for the North Elevation Task Force and residents within the National Register boundary. Kate Hampton from
SHPO could present, this could be done without a grant however. Liz suggested an Heirloom Protection
workshop, the YAM has hosted something similar before and it was very popular. Kevin will explore a
possible speaker. This would be scheduled for May, 2015. The work plan will be reviewed and finalized at the
next meeting.
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2015 YHPB Roundtable – The Depot is booked on the day the YHPB would normally schedule the
Roundtable (March 17th). After discussion, the YHPB has directed WHC to schedule the Roundtable for March
24, 2015.
Consultants Report – attached
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Historic Preservation Officer Report - Lora did not have any additional reports this month.
Board Roundtable – Liz informed the board that the annual YAM Art Auction will be held on Thursday,
January 22, 2015. This is the largest fund-raiser for the YAM. On May 7th, the YAM will be hosting a
presentation on the history of the Will James Cabin and the restoration that is taking place. The cabin is located
near Four Dances Recreation Area. Judy stated that she has officially moved into her office at the Laurel
Library to take on archiving of items located there. She asked Kevin if she could receive procedures that the
Billings Library uses for cataloging and archiving documents. She also stated that recently she has found
original Sanborn Fire Map photographs. Sanborn photographed significant buildings as part of their mapping.
Finally, she mentioned that a gentleman has inquired about purchasing and renovating the Trading Post located
at W 2nd Street and Main Street. This building is one of the original buildings built in Laurel. The City of
Laurel has discussed demolishing this building, hopefully, this doesn’t happen.
The next regular meeting will be held on March 3, 2015 at 8:30 a.m.
Meeting adjourned.
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